DEALING WITH YOUR NEIGHBORS

Panelists:
Jeff Davis – North GA College and State University
Mark Lawson – Kennesaw State University
Sure Mitchell – Valdosta State University
Daytona State – Adjacent Neighborhood

"Creating A More Educated Georgia"
North Georgia College & State University

Bookstore / infirmary site with additional retail

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
North Georgia College & State University

Yahoola Creek State Park

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
The Citadel

Goal:
Contiguous to Campus

Future Strategic Purpose

Acquire between main campus & football stadium

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
Valdosta State University

View of Neighborhood scale to: existing football stadium & proposed Brookwood Residence Hall

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
North Georgia College and State University

Potential Acquisition - adjacent to new bookstore

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
VSU and Hospital Joint Master Plan

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
College of Charleston

Spoleto Venue

Piccolo Spoleto May 25 - June 10, 2012

Please join us at the 2012 Piccolo Spoleto Festival May 25th through June 10th!

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
This is not a decorative urinal.

Smart students make great neighbors.

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
Signs are for streets, not walls.

$500 minimum fine for stealing this sign.

Smart students make great neighbors.

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
Valdosta Early College Academy (VECA)

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
Gold Rush Days

Leverage campus parking resources

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
Georgia State Broad Street – Fairlie Poplar District

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
Charleston Southern University
Wingate by Wyndham – South Charleston

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
North Georgia College and State University

Campus Parking - deck availability nights and weekends

“Creating A More Educated Georgia”
Questions?